
I;ronr

I)irector I Iigher [:clucarion^ I laryana

'l'o

,{' the}r'incipars of covt. coreges siruared in theState of I laryana

lytenio No..l/7_10:l C-t (4), DI.{[_020003/5g/20 22 &
Dl tti_0200I515/20:l c- r(4)

Dated, Panchkula, thc lJ"0?#rC;
subjecr;- 

ffi,;f 
Schedure for onrine Transfer poricy (oTp) of reachingr

******
' kL r:r:ntinuation ro rhis ollce Memo No. 4/?_?A?,2(l-l

li.1IiT;|jT||,1;:st?022& 
DtrH-0?00 I s,'5r2022 c- r (4) dated 27.06.2a23 on rhe

I ha'c been clirec:tsd r0 &:riva.ci the r*r.'ised schcdule oJ.transf-e;:.rjrii,eof online ll'a,slbr Policy {o]'P) of"l"eaching Caclre i.e. Assistanr,As:;ocilreProfbssor l3otantr" chenristry. commercc. c"ornputer science, Hconomics. Erigrir;h,Geography' Hindi, I-{istory. Marhs, Fhysicar f:ducation. physics, political scient:e^Ps-vcholog.y, Sanskrit. Zor:logl,ancl same is us uncier:-
t* "- '

, Sr.

No. Actiivity

Sent to Employee
for Verification

Verification of
Record by Employee

Dates

2V,A6.2A23 b
70.a7.2A23

22.A7.2A23

24.07.2023 to
25.07.2023

Remarks

record of all e

record to employee for verification

portal.

During this period,
Government Colleges

all Principats/dDCI ;i
will Freeze the score

transfer.

During this p.iioJ, iil-;*p6y.;;*;ti;.k
their record and verify from intra H;lryana

During this period, all nrincipils/OnO oiGovernment Colleges will update the

During this period, all principalslCrD0 of
GovErnment Colleges wiil sent updar:ed

Score Freeze

Voluntary
participation

28.07.2A23

to
01.08.2023

This exercise will b;., caried 
"rt *,flh ti;

help of lT Cell. Rationalization and ;rssign
maximum sanction post will be updated by
the Department so that equal distribution

Blocking of flosts;
and Assigning
maximum
sanctioned posts to

02.08.2023

of legular emptoyggwilt be made.



tl t

Forceful

transfer/exempt
employrgq

Filling up of choices

Provisional
Allocation

Filling up of choices
by those who rniss
the Government
Colleges of choice
during the above

lindst. No. I,iverr

l

During this period, ,i.riri"*l ,llr;;ti*
prepared of those eryrployee who

not get their choice of preierences and
tqpn$e1A1y-[!gre in the state

10.08.2023

11.08.2023

to
14,08.2023

lf any employee fails to get one of his/her
preferred options, before posting them
anywhere in the State, such uns,ulcessful
employees can submit their fresh cl"roices
a gainst remaining vacancies.

18.08.2023 Orders will be issued to allGovt. Colleges

As per policy

n ew Gove rn ment. Co llgge-q

Your are: also directect ro brought t. trre notice of all concemed.

Depury

Alt transferees witi b. ;;ii;;*d frc; trr'eii.
previous place of posting and, join on their

A copl'ot"the atrtlve is lbrwarded to the fbllor,r,ings fbr intgnnation &. tlecessary action:*

1. PS ro ApSCfd. pS ro OSD/CM.
2. ps/Acs s ["r I:, ps /DI IE, pA/AcJcl itional Di rector Acrm in isrr.ation.3. stare Inlbrmation orficer NIC, Haryrnu ciuiis..r*turi"r, chandigarh.4. superintendenr Iri{MS l}ranch (rocal/corr*g*-i iAdn:in. Branch.

-Yfncltargc 11" Cell tnr uploa<ling on wcb poftal.

tbr: Direcror I ligher [ducarion

*' I laryana, panchkula

Dared. parrchkula, rhe 1j.CI7"J"fj

Deputy Di
lbr I)irecor lligher Ec{ucation

cry l{arvana, Panchkula

tor College-l

College-l

,O RelievinE; and
Join ing

04 08 2023 j ;fi# '; Jilil:::*Tj};l:Hl


